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a'r repun on a high density Raccoon (Pmc,o,i lolor) population at ;i 70.9 ha urhan park in Fan Laudcrdalr. Florida. where 
~n a 5-&I! perlod I60 raccoons were removed and 9 others o b i e r \ d  uithout capture. This repreventi a minimum d m d y  of 
238  raccoons/krn2, and is one of the d c n ~ s l  Raccoon plpulation\ rcponed. We discuss (he ramif~cntions of high dcns~ty 
urhiin Racc,,on plpul:itiun\ rel.lt~\c io wildlife di<easr contaponr arid endangered specter prurectlon. 
Key \Irord\ R;%ccnon Pn,rin,i lr,iri,. endantered species pmtrcl8on. Florida. Foil Laudcrdalc. rahlrr. wlldlifr dlseasrs. 
Hugh Taylor Birch State Park (HTBSP) i s  in 
Brtrward County, Florida. USA. within the limits of 
the City of Fon Lauderdale. It was initially obtained 
as public lands  by the State of Florida on 31 
December 1941. It consists of 56.7 ha of upland veg- 
etation. and 14.2 ha of freshwater and tidal wetlands. 
for a combined total of 70.9 ha. Terrestrial plant cum- 
munities consist of disturbed maritime hammock and 
patchy areas dominated by exotic Australian Pine 
(Casuarinn eyui~erqolia). HTBSP is completely con- 
tained within Fort Lauderdale which had a 1990 pop- 
ulation census of ca. 150 150 (Fort Lauderdale 
humans. High concentrations in urban areas and a 
willingriess to accept fr~od from humans hy an ani- 
mal that manv members of the publ ic  view a s  
endearing create a much higher probability for  
human-animal contact than with manv other wildlife 
species. The animals also presented constant vehicu- 
lar traffic problrms in the evenings. A control pro- 
gram was conducted in November 2000 to reduce 
these hazards  by reducing the abundance  o f  
Raccoons. Public sentiment restricted the approach 
to a "one-time only" live-trap and relocate program. 
This was cooperatively arrmged between the Florida 
the north and south. The is hordered to the 
east hy additional infrastructure and the Atlantic 
Ocean: the lntracaastal Watcway (a large bulkhead- 
ed canal) truncates the entire western boundary. 
Raccoon (Pmcyon lotor) population densities in 
HTBSP have a lways  been high s ince the f i rs t  
Southeast Florida district park biologist was hired in 
1970 (R. Rohens, personal communication): howev- 
er, densities were not quantified. During the 1980s. 
tourists and local residents hegan the evening prac- 
tice of feedine Raccoons immediatelv outside the 
wuth b o u n d a j  of the park pnnclpaliy at the park 
dnve entrance gate area alonr the Sunnse Boulevard 
L 
right-of-way and the contipuous City Fire Station 
entrance. Although feeding of wildlife is unlawful 
inside all state parks, until Novemhcr 2000 it was 
unregulated outside o f  HTBSP, including at the 
entrancc Efforts to control this practice included 
public environmcnlal educat~on about thc detriments 
of feeding wildlife resource<. Crnrse, irregular esti- 
mates of the Raccoon population at thc Park during 
the late 1990s ranged f ron~  75 to 125 animals (H. 
Smith, personal ohservation). 
The high density Raccoon population presented a 
threat of epizoatic disease transmission and bites 
City of Fort Lauderdale. Raccoons were captured 
using 80  X 25 X 30 crn Tomahawk live traps ( P O .  
Box 123, Tomahawk, Wisconsin 54487: use of prod- 
uct nanies does not constitute endorsement hy the 
US.  government, nur the Florida state governmcnt). 
hailed with cat food. 
On the evening of 14 November, 123 Raccoons 
were captured and relocated hy permit to a site south 
of Homestead, over 88 km away. On the evening of 
15 November, HTBSP was again surveyed with 
36 Raccoons obse rved .  O n  th r  e v e n i n e  of - 
17 November. 37 additional Raccoons were trapped 
and relocated to the samr site. On the evenine of 
u 
18 November. active enforcement was initiated of 
City of Fort Lauderdale Ordinance No. C-00-48, 
S e c  6-15 "Feeding uf Wild Animals Prohibited." 
A final survey that evening produced a count of nine 
raccoons near the park drive entrancc Kate. Thus. an 
absolute minimum number of Raccoons inhabiting 
tlie park area prior to removal efforts was I 6 9  It is 
virtually impossible that any of the  relocated 
Raccoons could hevr returned to he trapped more 
than oncc because of the great distance to thc reloca- 
tlon site. the habitat, including waterways and 
bridges they would have to crush through urban Fort 
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Lauderdale, and the short (5 day) time frame in 
which all work was completed. Thus, the minimal 
Raccoon density for HTBSP at the time this work 
was implemented was 238/km2. 
Artificially enhanced populations of Raccoons are 
a problem in wildlands and urban-suburban areas of 
Florida (Heugel 1991 *I, and on a more cosmopolitan 
level (e.g., Rosatte et al. 1992a). Due to the high 
degree of hahitat alteration, fewer species inhabit 
urban environments than natural environmenls. 
However. for those species that inhabit urban envt- 
ronments. increased availability and concentration of 
food. den sites or other refuges may inducc dense 
populat~ons i e g .  Dickman 1987; Dickman and 
Doncaster 1987. Rilcy et al. 1998). 
The highest Raccoon density we could find in the 
literature came from unc small (30 ha) section in 
Rock Creek Park (710 b;! toral) in Washington, D.C., 
where the density was estimated as high as 333km2, 
and estimated Raccoon densities from other study 
sites in the same park ranged as high as 172km2 
(Riley et al. 1998). Estimated densities of raccoons 
in metropolitan Toronto, Ontario. ranged as high as 
1 4 0 h 2  (Rosatte el d. 1992a). The minimal poten- 
tial density we observed for HTBSP ranks as one of 
the densest congregations of Raccnnns recorded (see 
Riley et al. 1998 for a range of Raccoon densities). 
Its Raccoon densitv was over4 to 200 times as m a t  
part due to Raccoon usage of urban resources 
(Winkler and Jenkins 1991). Urban Raccoons are of 
particular concern for wildlife disease control (e.g., 
Brnadfuot et al. 2001). Most human exposures have 
bcen largely due to failure to apply common sense in 
interacting with Raccoons (Jenkins and Winkler 
1987; Jenkins el al. 1988). It follows that a high-den- 
sity Raccoon population in an urhan setting, espe- 
cially where people have become enamored of them 
or accustomed to feeding them. as at HTBSP, pre- 
sents a high-risk recipe fnr human exposure to rabies 
during an outbreak ir.g.. Kappus el al. 1970: Jenkins 
and Winklcr 1987; Jenkins et al. 1988). We would 
not expect future high-denstty urban Raccoon sttua- 
tiuns in Florida to be addressed wlth a trap and relo- 
cate program due to legal and wildlife management 
issues. However, if another exception is made. all 
animals should be vaccinated for rabies prior to  
release (Rosatte el  al. 1992b); otherwise there is a 
danger of artificially spreading rabies as has been 
reported previously (Jenkins and Winkler 1987). 
Ear-tagging would help monitor their movements 
post-release. 
In addition, Raccoons in Florida have become an 
example of an abundant native vertebrate that 
impacts the conservation of endangered species (e.g., 
Garrott et al. 19931 as they cause substantial destruc- 
tion of sea rurtle nests in Florida and throughout the 
~ a n ~ r u f f  1971; Sonenshine and Winslow 19721 
Lehman 1977*; Keeler 1978; Lehman 1980*; Orloff 
1980*: Slate IYXO*; Rabinowitz 1981; Jacobson 
1982; Nouingham el a1. 1982; Lehman 1984*; 
Moore and Kennedy 1985; 1.eberg and Kennedy 
1988: Perry el al. 1989; Hasbrouck 1991: Kennedy 
el al. 1991; Hable el al. 1992; Nixon el al. 1993*). 
The high rural density of 250/km2 reported by 
Twichell and Dill (1949) may be an anomaly for 
rural populations as it too was 4-200 times greater 
than the  other  reported rural densi t ies  a1 0.9- 
5 5 6 k m ? .  Rusatre el al. (1992b) and Rosatte (2000) 
demonstrated the patchiness of Raccoon densities in 
urban habitats when large areas are trapped. Many of 
the high densities reported. including our observa- 
tiuns, involved small urban parks presenting large 
numbers of Raccouni. Densities outside HTBSP 
were probably much lower. 
High densities of Raccoons at HTBSP posed a 
concern for various reasons. First. a number of dis- 
eases are endemic in raccoon populations, in particu~ 
lar, rabies (Winkler and Jenkins 199 I). Raccoons are 
the most common vectors of rabies in the U S .  
(Krehs el al. 2001 1, and two-thirds of all rabid ani- 
mals in Florida have been Raccoons (Burridge et al. 
19861. A large nunibrr of uncommonly reported 
species have been fi~und rabid in association wlth 
Ra~.coun rabies epi~ootics (Burridge rt al. 19861, in 
such as terns and skimmers (Rodgers et al; 1996; 
Thotnpson et al. 1997). High density urban Raccoon 
populations in close proximity to heacheb where 
nesting takes place may provide a reservoir of ani- 
mals that aniticially intensifies predation (Engeman 
et al. in press), and requires predator management to 
reduce their negative impacts (e.g.. Reynolds and 
Tapper 1996; Hecht and Nickerson 1999). 
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